$500 Gee report fails
to excite school board

* - -

^ Sunday's snow at the
"camel hump” brouglit
out these sledders, all of
the William Fazio clan
and Dorothy Ryan, on
the bottom of sled at the
fight

--*»©•■

Bond of $130,000 was re
quired by Huron county prot bate court in issuing letters
tesUmentary to James C. Dav
is as executor of the estate of
Carl M. LoHand.
(T^is indicates the value of
the estate to be $65,000 since
bond usually amounts to twice
the value of the esUte.)

'Mere and nereb
nadtn^ less' erf
et public library
^
Circulation of volumes
loaned in 1958 by Plymouth
branch library advanced 3.98
cent over 1957, Mrs. Hart
eported Monday,
but it is plain folks are read
ing less and less more and
more.
Were it not for a 17 per cent
increase in the circulation of
the "junior easies" — light
reading of a non-taxing cha
racter for the first through
third graders, and a nine per
■ cent boost in adult non-fiction,
it was evident that young and
old alike are relying more and
more upon television for their
entertainment

Z

TOTAI. ADULT CIBCULAtion in 1958 wu 3,858. Juve
nile circulation waa 6,423,
While the figure was 5,337 in
the "junior eaaiei”.
A total of 2,337 volumes of
adult fiction was taken out of
the library in 1958, Mrs. Shaf
fer reported. In 1957 the fig
ure was 3,401.
Adult non-fiction amounted
in 1958 to 1,531 borrowings, as
compared with 1,398 the year
before.
Juvenile fiction borrowings
, in 1958 were 3,314, in 1957 3,( 443. Juvenile non-fiction cir
culation in 1958 was 3,109, in
1957 3,327.
'

wggest month, ubka-

ly-volume wise? April, with
W9 loans. Lowest month?
“•eember, only 877.
of thumb, says Mtl
, Shaffer, from her observation
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Juveniles read more in May,
wr ea$tes>* circulation remains
!«*• constant throu^
the year.
fcejt tor p^bar. Come,
and the bottom, sava
“falb^Vof eJ!
— the whoU works."
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Lofland estate
werth $65,000

.f'

The board of education got
a look Jan. 14 at the report
rt <of
Plymouth schools cost the
Richland county school board
$500.
Nobody was impressed. Not,
at least, $500 worth.
The report, prepared by
Prof. John E. Gee, dean of the
college of education at Bowl-,
ing Green State university,
recommends:
1. No change in the present
vertical organization of iundergarten, first six grades, two
junior grades and four high
school grades operating as
separate units.
2. School plant rehabilita
tion and furniture replacement
should be undertaken.
3. Present Plymouth High
school jshould be converted to
a junior high school for sev
enth and eighth grade pupils
only. The industrial arts, home
economics, music and fine

S3 a year in Oawford. Hwfon and Skhland Ceuntioa. $3J0 EUawhar#.

. PADDOCK. Jr., Editor and Pwbllalwr

Pirmouth 7.5311

P. W. THOMAS. Editor 192544

New post office site changed to Enderbys'
The U. S. Post Office will
be located in a new building at
slree
First Presbyterian
Postmaster Raymond L.
Brooks was informed Satur
day of .the decision of the post
al authoclUes to receive bids
on a parcel of land measuring
46 * 175 feet and construction
to the department’s specifica
tions of a brick-faced buildtng.
measuring 93 g 42 feci, which
..jirilV b* Jeo|«lM-J'»
a firm rental price, with two
options to renew after five
years.
WHAT ALL THIS MEANS
is this:
Solvent contractors of good
repute will be asked to file
bids until the close of business
Feb. 20 by which they under
take to purchase from William
C. and Doris Endcrby the par
cel of land in question and to
erect upon it the building and
appurtenances prescribed by
the postal authorities.
The postal department will
pay rent to the successful buil
der over a period of 10 years.
He will be ^ven two options to
renew the rental agreement
after five years.
The building wiU be taxed
at kalf its cost, as any other
new construction in the vill
age, and its value becomes a
part of the tax duplicate.
THE ENDERBYS WILL BE
expected to remove the south
wing of their house at their
own expense, the price exacted
for the land parcel to indemni
fy them for these pains.
The new post office building
would come within four feet
of the lot line of the Enderby
property.
The Wharton property at 29
West Broadway, upon which
option had been taken, was
discarded after considerable
debate because it was too small
for the purposes intended and
access from the rear could not
be obtained.
The Plymouth street site as
now chosen will afford access
from the alley which runs be
tween Trux street and Mills
avenue south to East High
street.
The Enderbys bought the
property from the esUte of the
late Cornelia Bevier Johns.

TIm hospital boot
Mrs. D. O. Cunningham ii •
prttaBt in Willard
wbece she undanvest
IMdejr

arts fadlilies need to be ex
panded and improved. The
boy’s locker and shower rooms
should be remodelled. A girls’
locker and shower room should
be installed. Teachers’ rest
room, administrative and clin
ic facUitie*; should be improv
ed. Flooring in several areas
needs rci>air. Interior redecor
ation and exterior painting of
trim are required.
4. A new senior high school
center should be established on
a site of 15-20 acres east of
Plymouth *‘in the general vi
cinity of the center of popula
tion between Shiloh and Ply
mouth”. Professor Gee recom
mends a minimum standard
school containing 35,400 square
feet of floor space, of which
only 7,150 square feet would
be given over to instructional
space.
GEE ESTIMATES THE
cost of such a program at
$760,000, thus: high school to
house 325 pupils, $675,000: cost
of site and landscaping. $35,000; sewage plant and water.
$25,000; rehabilitation of ex
isting buildings, $25,000.
The district could raise, he
points out, only $530,000 bybonding itself to the maximum
nine per cent of indebtedness.
The balance would need to
come from stale funds.
One school board member,
who insisted upon anonymity.
said, “The report doesn't have
anything in it we didn’t know
before. We might better have
used the $500 for some of our

bills than to spend it for a re
port that doesn’t tell us any
thing we don't already know.”
ANOTBBitj
it
visaged &l
port can be 8^

as little as $25,000. IHa Wta
estimate was nearer $75,000.
Richland County Supt. Dale
Kinney attended the meeting
and urged the board to place
a special bond issue on the bal
lot.
There was no enthusiasm for
this move. The board pointed
out that a required number of
steps — in the neighborhood
of 35 — is necessary to bring
a bond issue to a vote. It is pre
mature to think of placing the
issue on the ballot now.
If a bond issue is voted in
the May primaries, it would
require a 55 per cent majority
to be approved.
In any case, the questions of
design of the building and its
location haven’t been decided,
the board pointed out. and in
view of strained feeling.s in the
past, it might be wise to make
haste slowly
Evan P. LaFollette was ap
pointed clerk for one year at
$1,800 annually. He was in
structed to a.sk the stale high
way department to improve
Route 178 betw’een Shiloh and
Plymouth, described as dangcrous for school busses because it has a high crown, a
reverse-slope curve and U
winding,

Fockler, Ream iak^ on
Richards feed dealership
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IMPOSED ^NE shows part of old
Johns house, now owned by Mmiam
and Doris Enderby, that would go

ii m

Plymouth’s newest business
— the marketing of prepared
feed coupled with a counsel
ing .service — opens its door.s
formally Saturday at 10 a.m.
Richard Fackler, teller in
Peoples National bank, and
Quentin Ream, an employee of
Wilkins AF depot, have formed
a partnership to sell Rich'&rds
feed.s.
•'This firm, with headquart
ers at Cortland, has been jn
business a good many year.< It
manufactures a specially mix
ed feed for the several forms
of livestock, each one enginc*ered to provide for that ani
mal the necessary food.s and
food supplements it require.'^ to
grow fastest and strongest.”
the proprietors announced

Tuesday.
"And the Richard people
have an additional service that
should make their product the
more attractive: they will furoish expert counseling service
fan:
to any farmer
who sfccks it, at
charge. For example. hens
that moult overmuch. < lambs
that do not grow fast enough.
All the farmer need do is let
us know his problem and a
.skilled man in that line will be
Johnny-on-the-spot to consult
with him and help him work it
out.”
The business w’ill be head
quartered in the Fackler bam,
where Richard Fackler has
carried on the fur business of
his late father. Henry H. Fack
ler. in Mills avenue.

when new poet office is erected to
within four feet of dotted line.

Rules of Lincoln day contests
Here’re the details of the Ldncoln
day contests open to public school
pupils of grades 1-12, inclusive:

first through third grades — will
be be judged separately from other
elementary pupils.

1. Junior high and high schoolers
will prepare an essay of not more
than 250 words, on “What Would
Lincoln Do in Plymouth Today?"
Essays must be WTitten on one side
of the paper only. They must be in
the hands of the judges by 4 p. m.
Feb. 6.

All entries are voluntary, but
may be assigned by teachers as a
classroom project. Awards will be
decided on the basis of originality,
depth of thought or conception in
relation to the entrant’s age, and
adherence to the theme of the con
test.

2. Elementary pupib will pre^re a pen-and-ink or pencil draw
ing of some person, place or thing
of the Lincoln era. The drawing
may not measure larger than six
by six indies on supple white p^
er. Primaiypiqiils — those in the

Judges will be Mrs. Harold Sha
ffer, librarian, the Rev. Thomas Si
Taylor and. Supt M. J. Coon.
Ihizes, to be announced in next
week’s issue of The Advertiser, go
to the first three in each dass.

WHILE OTHERS WENT BEU,TFLOP, BoMik
CohiIn,12, 26 Trnx itnet, earned a pretty pcoai;
with Us snow ihoreL

-Tip
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6Mrge liMiaii,
Bertene's father,
dies of long illness
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STANLEY EABL identified farm
in Route 99 belonging to Rockwell

J

family in bygone days, now proper
ty of the Raddes.

Social security benefits go up
by 25 cents per $100 check
If you’re covered by .uicial
security, it's costing you
more. As of Jan. 1, an in
crease of 25 cents on each
$100 of earnings has been ap
plied.
For the first time, annual
earnings of up to $4,8110 will
be subject to the social se
curity tax and credited to
ward social security benefits.
Until now, only the first $4,'200 of earnings in a year has
been taxed and coimtcd to- ward the amount of benefits
payable to a worker or bis
family.
If you are one of the 7.5
million Americans w'nose
work is covered by social se
curity, you paying from now
on a social security tax of 2,5
percent on the first $4,800 oL
your earnings. Your employ,er will matdi this tax with an
.«cpal amount out of his own
pocket.
The tax in 1958 was 2.25
per cent for the employee
. and for employer on wages
up to $4,200. The new tax
rate applies to wages paid in
W59, even if the wages are
paid for work done in 1958.
Increased benefit checks to

the 12.5 million men, women,
and children now receiving
. monthly old-age, survivors,
or disability insurance bene
fits also started Jan. 1. Ef
fective with the checks deliv
ered early in^February, re
tired workers will get an in
crease of about seven percent
— some slightly more, some
slightly less.
Some 106 checks arc mail
ed to Plymouth addressees
each month.
RETIRED WORKERS'
payments now range from
$30 (except for wbmen who
retired when they were be
tween 62 and 65 ) to $108.50.
Beginnig with benefit pay
ments for January, the min
imum retirement payment for
those now on the benefit rolls
woU be raised from $30 to
$33. The maximum will be
$116. For those who become
eligible for benefiu in the
future; payments may be as
high as $127 (as 5 result of
counting earnings of up to
$4,800 in years alter 1958).
Payments to those receiv
ing benefits as dependents
and survivors will also be in

creased by about seven per
cent effective with the checks
mailed in February. But
where several members of
one family are getting pay
ments, each person may not
get a full seven percent in
crease in his individual bene
fit amount.
The maximum payment to
a family group, heretofore
limited to $200, may now be
as high as $254.

H. J. Rooito head
Lutheran ceuncll

Father of Bertene Whatman,
69 Sandusky street, George H.
Whatman, 71, died Jan. 14 at
his home in Greenwich.
Mr. Whatman, in failing
, he.ilth for some time was a re
tired farmer.
He is also survived hy his
wife, Vemice, two sisters, Mrs.
Hazel Noble of Plymouth and
Mrs. Emma Lutz of Shiloh, and
a brother, Charles, Plymouth
route 1.
Last rites were conducted
Friday afternoon by the Rev.
Robert F. Hall, First Evangel
ical Lutheran church, at the
Bender Funeral home in
Greenwich. Burial was in Ed
wards Grove cemetery.
Ahnrn shop at kome fhst
Advertiser want ads SELL!
READ THE ADVERTISER

Gills 10>y Msy 1 aidbed
to johi Busy fingers
Girls 10 years of age and
older by May 1 ar einvited to
ioin Busy Fingers 4-H club,
which wiU conduct its annual
organizational meeting Hon- ,
day at 7:30 p-m. a tthe home of,
Carol Ray, 127 Tnut street.
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,-r, ask**—

iiiMim
Big Savings
on Open Stock
and Sets
53-Pc.S6rmtf6r8

'iig;

JANUARY SALE DAYS
ALUMINUM BAKEWAUE
Assortment consists of these pans: Layer cake.
Bread, Square Cake, Muffin, Biscuit, Padding
and Dmp Pie Pan.
SPECIAL
AT

3for97c

CHILDREN’S

^'Once Upon A Horse

Training Pants
flMwr

Absorbent Cotton

uam

H. James Hoot was chosen
president of the First Evangel
ical Lutheran Church council
Sunday. Paul Stoodt is vicepresident During the regidar
worship service, the newly clected members. Wallace Red- ;
Tue-Wed-Thur Jan. 27-28-2$
den and William B. Ross, were
installed.
Members of the Junior Lu
ther league will meet Sunday
at 5:30 p.m. and the senior
group at 6:30 p.m., both in the
church rooms.

ilMor,
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s

MARCH OF DIMES MAILER |

Advertiser want ads SEL14

'EMPLE:££
■poTky Calhooa/

Flit AND MAIL YOUR

6prs.97c
mssr H ’b
SSf " *

fell
of OdbMr Its

Curpen’s
Jewelry St Gift Shop
Plymouth. Ohio

••tjs-. •jC3h_ jr_a f 1

JUMP'S ANNUAL
MID-WINTER STOREWIDE
Si^LE • • . Storts now!

WOMEN’S

Hollywood Briefs
Acetate Tricot
Sizes 5-6-7

4 for 97c

YALENTtNES
They’re Back Again!
Package
^ Yalenfines . . Old Tiine Comics
15 with envdopes 49c
10c each 3 for 25c
20 with envelopes 29c
Heart Shaped
BOX CHOCOLATES
JELLY HEARTS
Conversat’nal Hearts

NYLON
VALENTINE
HANKIES
39c

CRISPIN'S 5 & 10
6 East Main Street

Ftymonth, O.

uanuarj Clearance Sale
DINETTE SETS
up fo $30 ofl
rogularprtco

BEDROOM Suites
upfo$50off
regular price

CHAIRS, all styles
* Suits * Jackets * Topcoats * Sweaters
* Overalls ... to fit Dad or Lad
at both stores — Plymouth and Willard

Nfularfrice

McQUATE'S
nmitmnu m-xiDi ima

The Plymouth, O., AdvertiMr, Jan, Z

More
P««v ■
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GCT TK JUMP ON T00> MMB

Howard, Arnold

Plymugbt Eut Bd

7-4t«*

LofUnd, LeBoy

North St. Bd.

7-46«S

$25 to $1000

-li

Keep your budget in
the black—pay off old
bills, leave just 1 I

Tm. C-rwIho. PmH Tkm IMb,, b
Y*ur OirteVonr)

*' .' 1 i 4 ^ 11' * ft
>v

‘-^.-tv- ■'.

>

I

and 1 place to p
Payi

Northern ^hio
Telephone Company
'
Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St. —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

TOUTX RND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNSI
HAorice Baclurach can send
a six-monUi snbseriplion to
any reader of bis choice (save
himself* or his wife) for iden*
tlfylDflT, from left, Luther Fet
ters, Grover Bevler, Clay Hulbert, Clarence Cramer, John
Rabton and Harold Bnckman.

THE STORK CXUB
A 9 lb., 5 oz., son was born
Friday at 10:10 p.m. to Mr. and
Mrs. L. Graydon Williston in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Their third child and first son,
he will be named Mark Gray
don.

h(L6i\6AA AJdAi M6

mmmi

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 a Year

Berdonaiitf Speahln^
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Kuhn and
Mrs. Willard Ross of Shelby
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCauley
of Wooster were Sunday dinn
er guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert F. Hall. Friday night
the Halls entertained the Rev.
and Mrs. Moss Rutan and the
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor
at supper. On Jan. 14 their
dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Troth of Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thrush
and their daughter of Ashland
visited the James C. Davises
Sunday.

Jan. 22 Mrs. John Ray
Karen Sue Barnett
Denton Steele
Joy Bethel
John Utiss
Hollis Dininger
23 Robin Schrcck
Eldon Grafmiller
Mrs. Harriet Thcakcr
Charles Whatman
24 WiJIiam R. Archer
Ed Trauger
Richard Myers
Foster Smith
Edna Bailey
Carol Ann Postema
Mrs. J. F. Blackford
25 Diana Fox
Joe Fox
Thomas DeWitt
William Van Loo
Mrs. Mabel McFadden
Deborah Lynn GuIIett
2d Mrs. Grace Grove
Hoger McQuown
Mrs. Anna Miller
Mrs. Clarence Rjaele
William Day
27 H. James Root
Walter Akers
D. Donnenwirth
Mildred Kucinic
28 Jess Cornett
Vicki Redden
to. Thomas Hemy
Jance Reynolds
Genevieve Reed

Jean Ann Cornell, formerly
of this place, will tour with
the Oberlin college wind en
semble, 40 woodwinds, brass
and percussion players. The
group makes a week’s trip
through southern states Jan.
24-31.
The Robert Echelberrys
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Echolberry. Jr.,
in Bucyrus.
Stanley'

stein and family of Crt•estline
visited the Royal W. Ecksteins
Sunday.^
Plymouth chapter 231, OES.
members who attended the
district 10 meeting at Carey
Friday were Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore, Orva Dawson. Mrs.
Stanley E. Condon, Mrs. R. C.
McBeth, Mrs. Alfred Parkin
son and Mrs. William Day.
Mrs. Nellie Rensberg of
Tiffin spent the weekend at
the Frank Leddick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young.
Jr. of Mansfield spent Satur
day at the Burton Forquer
home. Mrs. Forquer returned
last week from Little Rock,
Ark., where she spent three
weeks , with her sbter, Mrs.
Ruth I^nhart, and her son.
The Harold Sloans were

WINTER FOOD FESTIVAL

Sunday guests of the Robert
Heifners in Shelby for the first
birthday of Denise Heifner.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Fel
lows of Shelby and the Robert
Haases were Saturday night
guests of the Evan LaFollettes
to help him celebrate his birth
day.

The Monroe Van Wagner
entertained Mrs. Forrest Va
Wagner and Mrs. Esther Hall
and daughter of Shiloh and the
George Malonskis of Olena
Sunday in honor of Becky Van
Wagner’s eighth birthday.
Officers of Plymouth chapt
er, OES, will meet today
the chapter room at 8 p.m.
The Arthur Jacobses were
Saturday guests of the John
Haags, Mansfield.
Sunday,
Mrs. Jacobs and her daughter,
Deborah, and the Francis Heubergers attended the wedding
of Howard Dean Evans and
Nancy Lee Neer in the Shen
andoah Christian church.

Band gels $420
A check for $420 Plymouth
Community chest was received
by the Band Mothers club
Thursday, reports Mrs. Ken
neth Hawk, secretary.
The club voted its thanks
for the gift.
Mrs. Roy Carter, president,
appointed Mrs. J. Harris Postema, Mrs. Glenn Hass and
Mrs. Robert MacMichael to a
committee to prepare a party
for the marching band and new
band members.
Date will be announced lat
er. Pizza will be served and
motion pictures of a Big Ten
university marching band
show and dancing will follow.

SHORTENING 3CANSLB. 69<^
MILK
8 TAIL
(ANS $1.00

fSWRTERiJi;

Fruit Cocktail 4- $1
Margarine 4 lb. 79c

First Half of 1959

OPHITOUR UCOUNT TODAY!

................. ANT AMOUNT, ANY TIME...................

"SAFETY FOR SAYINGS
SINCE 1892"

Buy 'em By The Bag

127 PARK AVENUE WEST

Otktf <MNH> AkrM na (Hmh 0«w) WooMw

!

FLORIDA

SAVE MORE

Grapefruit 51b. bag 39c | Oranges 5 lb. bag 49c
MAINE POTATOES
10 lb. 45c
SAVING Spnen!

Lima Beans 3 pk. 79c | Perch Fillets
39c
Green Beans or Mixed Vegetables 3 pkgs. 59c
OLD IMOXEHOUIE SEMI - BONELESS WHOLE
OR HALF
nnuLCUKHALr

lb
HAM

FUUY

LEAN-MUIY

(OOKD

FRESH PORK

Boiling Beef lb‘ 29c 3beulder 3TEAK 49c

AAACK^S

Peoples Federal Savings
AMDUMWAaOdAIIOII

Cheese Loaf 2 lb.69c
Salad Dressing qt 39s

MARIONEnE OLIVES

PER ANNUM ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS ARE INSURED TO $10,000.00 BY AGENCY OP U. S. GOVT.

MANSFIELD

j

Clover Farm

Vli%

Effective January 1, 1959 For

CLOVER
Faris/i

—

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mclntirc spent two days in Cleve
land last week attending the
spring showings.

NEW HIGH RATE
SAVINGS

.

■
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Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 5-9321

Rebekahs install
new officers for '59

Mrs. Delbert Fast (nee Alice Martin)

A^iss Martin marries
Mr. Fast of Attica
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Martin. New Haven. Alice
Jean, became the bride of Del- •
bert Fast Dec. 20 in the par
sonage of the Attica Evangel
ical United Brethren church.
Their vows were spoken be
fore the Rev. H. L. Hutlcr.
Th^ bride wore a tailored
with a rounded neck and short
pleated sleeves. A small white
hat with a short veil and a corsgse of red and white carna
tions completed her costume.

Janice Arlene Bowman,
danfbter of the Ivan Bowmam, 1S3 Maple itreel, is the
Betty Crocker Homemaker of
Tomorrow In Plymouth High
school .
She received the highest
scon tn a 50-mlnnte written
examination on homemaking
knowledge and attitudes taken
by graduating senior girls. She
will receive a homemaking
pin, which represewts the slo
gan, ‘TIome is Where the Heart
Is." Her examination paper
will be entered in competition
with these et other school win
ners In the state to name the
state Betty Crocker Homema
ker of Tomorrow.
The test is designed and
jndged by Science Beaearch
aaaodatea.
Each state Homemaker of
Tomorrow wiU receive a |I,S*d scholarship from General
Bulls, an edncalional trip Apr.
d-lB with her school adviser to
Washington. D.C., colonial WilUaasbnrf, Va., New York city
and Minneapolis, Minn., and
she will be a candidate for the
title of All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow. The
scheol ad each sUte winner
win receive a set of the EucydopetBa Britanniea. General
Buna win award a $5M scholatiUp to aach ttoto runner-up.
Wiwiars ate bciag chosen
fer I2,2M acheels threugheut
the naUsa which enrolled 34*,liB lealar glrla, the largest i
nonher of yartklpanto fat the
flve-year heitery of this $1N,achelarihlp program.'
Growth has haen steady sfaiee
IfSS whan ltT,4«l giris in
ftAA
mnrili I---- *
w^w nflin nln panmpaivae

WILMA MARTIN, WAS
her sister’s only attendant. She
wore d short pink wool dress
with a small blue hat and a
corsage of yellow carnations.
Robert Buckingham of At
tica was the bridegroom’s best
man.
The young couple greeted
friends at a reception at the
Martin home afterwards. The
bride’s table held a two tiered
cake decorated in white, pink,
and green.
Mr. and Mrs. Fast arc now
at home in Columbus where he
is a junior in the school of en
gineering of Ohio State univer
sity. He is the son of Mrs. Wen
dell Fast. Attica, and a 1952
graduate of Willard High
school. He has also served
three years in the armed forc
es. Mrs. Fast is a 1957 gradu
ate of New Haven High school.

Sometimes
you hove to
hold on__
Linda can't stand alone becauM she was bom with s malforaied spine and her legs don't
work very welL The March of
Dinm wfll help chOdroi like
Linda, crippled by nch Uttb
dcfectsandbypolioaBdailhriih. Tlwy off need your help

MARCH OF DIMES
BEAD THE ADVESnSBI
Adwtfatf wtmt a* SBdLI

Mrs. Robert Jacobs insUUed
oficers of Easter Rebekak lod
ge Friday night
They are Dorothy Slcssman,
noble grand; Evelyn Bucking
ham, vice noble grand; M.
W. Penrose, secretary; Mrs.
Frank Smith, treasurer; Mrs.
Melvin Hole, warden; Mrs.
Le<tcr Seward, conductor; Dori W>andt chaplain;
Also. Mrs. Oliver Nicklcr.
musician; Velma Sle^man,
right support to the noble
grand: Jeannine Slcssman, left
support to the noble grand;
Arlene Smith, right support to
the vice noble grand: Alice
Babcock. left support to the
vice noble grand; Mrs. Ervin
Coy. inside guardian; Ruby
Cole, outside guardian; Treva
Arnold, Dora Knight and Mollie Simpson.
Twenty-four members join
ed in refreshments.
lOOFcllows lodge will in
stall officers Thursday at 8
p.m. All members are request
ed to attend. Refreshments will
be served.
Kings and Queens Sunday
«*ool class party will be Sat
urday evening at the Richland
Babcock’s.
Edward Heckman, son of the
Cecil Smiths, has been dis
charged from the Navy at Nor
folk, Va. He returned home
Friday.
Mrs. Jesse Ruth. Mrs. Coy
Hillis and Mrs. Robert Simp
son attended a school of in
struction for Eastern Star
members at Greenwich Satlirday aftemoon.
The Charles Spohns of Cle
veland spent Saturday with
her parents, the Cedric Longs.
The Lee Suttons and the J.
A. Snows attended the milk
federation banquet in Cleve
land Thursday.
'The Robert Groves. Jr., near
Shelby, spent Saturday even
ing with the J. A. Snows.
The Will Duffys were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks in Plymouth.
New Haven WSCS met at
the church Thursday with Mrs.
Glen McKelvey and Mrs. Earl
Hankhammer as hostesses. Se
venteen members and one
guests answered the roll
Devotions were led by Miss
Dortha Buckingham. The pro
gram, “A New Frontier: Lit
eracy and Christian Literature”, was presented by Mrs.
Ferl Buckingham, Mrs. Ploa
Kendig. Mrs. Glen McKelvey,
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs.
Harold Slessman.
World Day of Prayer service
will be held Feb. 13 at 9 a.m.
at the New Haven church.
Following nominating com
mittee was named by Mrs.
Smith, the president; Mrs. Odcssa Coy, Mrs. "Florence Dri
ver. Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and
Mrs. Ray Gurney.
Donations for the Carrie
Barge home at Lakeside will
be accepjed at the next meet
ing Feb. 19. A color fUm on
Religions of the World" will
be shown.
A study group "North Araerican Neighbors" is being
held presently at New Haven,
with Mrs. Earl Hankhammer
as teacher.
Held ever from the Imm «f
Jaaaary ISth
New WSCS study groups be
ing organized on "North Ame
rican Neighbors’* will be in
charge of Mrs. Earl Hankammer, Tuesday at 1 pjn. and
Thursdays at 7 p.m. Thursday
meetings will be in conjunc
tion with Plymouth WSCS in
the parsonage there

There will be a dance in the
auditorium Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and her mother, Mrs. I.
M. Kooken. visited Thursday
with the Richard Chapmans.
Saturday the Chapmans enUrUined the Frank Schoens,
Bellevue. The Donald Chap
mans dined with his parents
Sunday. Jacque Bradford
spent Sunday afternoon with
his grandparents.
The Richard Groscosts, San-.
dusky: the Dan Van Wagners,
Mrs. Della Stark and Wilbur
Pigerist of Clyde, D. D. Starkey of Steuben and the G.
Lyle Grabachs of Plymouth
were callers this week on the
R. E. Van Wagners. Mrs. Van
'' Wagner broke her arm in a
fall.
The Walter Albrights spent
Friday evening with the Char
les WyazMlts, Jr.
Cynthia Hutchinson spent
Friday and Saturday with
Charlene Wyandt.

A former, Plymouth resi
dent ia a key figure in pro
ceedings in an Indiana court
Igr which the diimlsscd manr
ager cf a credit union aecka to
force news reporters to reveal
their aourcea.
He is Weldon M. ComaU. 48,
piesldent of the Noble-D^Kalb
Broadcasting Co., operators of
Station WAWK, KendaUvUle,
Ind.
Arnold G. Hobbs, deposed

Siuiesex
Pop has been talking to a
man in Detroit about a new
idea that he ( Pop, that is )
thinks will make money hand
over fist.
It's the selling of phonoaph records of nothing but
'grap
ilence.
silec
•Think," says Pop." of the
advantages. A man can go in
to a resUurant filled with high
school kids at lunch time and
for a dime he can buy three
minutes of silence. All he has
to do is put the dime in the
juke box and this record comes
on, with nothing but pure siience on it. it will improve his
digestion and help the rest
aurant sell more food.”
Pop says he'd buy several
different ones for our house,
too. "Then I could sneak it in
between ‘My Red River Val
ley’ and ‘The Purple People
Eater’ and enjoy the evening
paper."
Chip and I wouldn't like
that.
ct question is, are
they going to make these silent
records in stereophonic? It
they aren’t, I keep telling Pop.
they won’t sell.
And after you’ve got silence,
what other kind of noislessness
can you get?

POP SAYS THE DOOR IS
always open to the boy or girl
who does something well dif
ferently from anybody else.
He told me this story about
Toscanini, the orchestra leader.
He was very nearsighted and it
was hard for him to see the
notes of his music when he
played his cello. So he memoriied the whole sheet of mus
Will Ohio’s Legislature ap ic. Then he learned by heart
prove a bill calling for licens all the parts for the other in
ing of outboard motors? Will struments in the orchestra.
One night in Parma, Italy,
the state enact its own version
of the Bonner biU, otherwise- the conductor of the orchestra
known as the Federal Boating did not come because he was
ill
at
the last minute. No one
act?
These questions have Ply knew that Toscanini had mem
mouth’s growing colony of orized the music for the whole
boating enthusiasts pondering thing.
But his friends suggested he
the arguments for and against
such legislation while the ice lead the orchestra.
So he stepped up in front of
is a foot thick on Lake Erie
and their boats are hauled up. the orchestra. He was only 19
years old. In those days it was
THE FEDEKAL BOATING not common for a young man
act, introduced by Rep. Bonner to be so forward.
of North Carolina and rushed
He took up the baton, closed
to passage in the last Congress, . the conductor's book, and led
provides that all boats of 65 the enUre performance from
feet length and less, having memory.
propulsion of 10 HP or greater,
This brought down the
shall bear a federal number.
house. The other players in the
The several states may enact orchestra Upped on their mu
similar legislation, perhaps a- sic stands with their instru
long the lines of the uniform ments. which is the way they
state act which is incorporated have of saying "well done”.
in the Bonner bill. If they do
'Toscanini never played his
not, the federal government cello in public again. He'bcassumes Jurisdiction and en ^e a conductor and spent
forces the provisions of the 50 years at the job.
act through the Coast Guard.
^Is story. Pop «,y,. ,how,
How much the boating fra
what you can do if you nut
ternity has grown since the your mind to it.
end of Korean Conflict is
shown by recent figures: 6.5
million boat owners in the Unlted States at the end of 1958. equivalent to 17 pin- cent
of all American families. This
amounts to one boat for each
seven families.
New outboard motors sold in
958: 368.000. Default on loans
to buy small boats, In 1958:
, Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
less than a thousandth of a per atended the Stole Fair mana
cent
gers meeting in Columbus
SENTIBIENT LOCALLY, Thursday.
Boy Scouts will meet at the
from Elton Robertson and his
31 foot cruiser down to Ralph Scout hut in Mary Fate park
Hunt and his 14-footer, is gen Monday at 7 p.m.
erally strong for the number
ing system — “anything that
helps control the traffic of
boats and gives the boat owner
aome protection”—but strong
ly against any system to regis
ter or license motors.
Part of the feeling derives
from the peculiar status of
Their fourth child aad first
fishing in this section. Basic»Uy. the fish sought for are ton was born to Mr. and Mrs.
food fuh rather than game Japaet D. CunwinyhaTw Tuctfish. And their aeekera are day night in WJUard Munici
fishing more for the pot than pal hospitoL Matomal grandfor aport, although they derive pqrents are Mr. and Ifis. Ralph
a substantial amount of fun Beam. Paternal grandparents
srith rod and ran. But fun is are Mr. and BCra. D. G. Cunnnot naceasarOy 9oat

Boating fraternity
likes numbering,
dislikeiJkensing

LOCALS

BIRTHS.:irf^a

manager of the credit unkm,
filed fpr a writ of habeas cor
pus in Noble Circuit court,
seeking freedom on a charge
that funds were missing frcaa
the cikdit tinion.
Cornell and other news re
porters have repeatedly pub
lished information suggesting
the shortages may be as mudt
as 52 million. But they refuse
to disclose their sources.
Indiana, like Ohio, is a state
which gurantees a legitimate
reporter the secrecy of bis

CHEVY-OLDS
OPEN HOUSE
JMUUY22-23-24
For the first time since annooneemait we hnYe
cars in stock — most modds and cdors are
available for immediate d^very.

See flic All-New Sa AIR JPOSTSDAN
DEMONSTRATORS AVAILABLE AT DOOR
FREE PARKING IN REAR
Free Refreshments — Join us for coffee widk
you look over our ’59 CHEVROLETS and ’59
OLDSMOBILES — It’s our way of saying: a big:
"Thanks for Coming:” to this g:ala celebration.

BARKER’S
Main & Broadway

TeL 4-1752 Shelby, Ohio

Jaimary Clearance

KNIT SUITS
DRESSES
BLOUSES
.. UR (OATS
SKIRTS

T

i

I !•'

PAJAMAS
SNOW SUITS

:

(OAn
HATS
The Elsie Louise Shoppe

It’s the Sportswear Shoppe — Plymouth-Shelby
EVERY NIGHT IS
FAMILY NIGHT!
FRIED CHICKEN
Whipped Potatoes — Tossed Salad
Rolls - Butter
Coffee or Tea
Served family Style
Open Sunday from U aoh. to7pan.
fl.60 per persop

Cornell's

On the square

E^onth, 0.

W. Ilrestoiie.

News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Bnunbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Rome Country club spon
sored a miscellaneous shower
Saturday night at the Grange
hall for Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
Wells.
About 85 persons were pre
sent Refreshments were serv
ed from a table centered by a
bride and bridegroom vdtb
their attendants. The centerpiece was the creation of Mrs.
Ben Johnson and Mrs. Gene
Campbell.
Jerome HoUenbaugh is much
improved after a heart attack
suffered Saturday.
Armin Oney and family lost
their trailer home Jan. 14 when
the stove exploded and set it
fire.
Fortunately, none of the
family was at home at the
time.
,
Mr. and Mrs. James Vander-

Dale Kaylor weds Mansfielder j
Dale Kaylor. 779 Yale drive,
and Larene M. Hill. 491 Lex>
ington,^avenue. both of Mans
field. were quietly znarrled,
Jan. 14 and left immediately
for a wedding trip to Florida.
The bridegroom grew up here.
H. A. Garrett lost the end
of his thumb, while assisting
with some work on a loader
■ Friday.
A son, Harold James, was
bom Jan. 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Porter i nShelby Me
morial hospital
John H. CantreU of Noble
Road was admitted to Willard
Municipal hospital last week
for surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sciberling of Barbertan were here
Saturday evening to attend the
shower given for Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel O. Wells. Mr. and Mrs.
Seiberling are the parents of
Mrs. Wells.

Judge and Mfs. Stuart Cra
mer- of Mansfield were din
ner guests Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hamman.
• Edward Brumbach, Worth
ington, and the Robert Brumbachs, Cleveland, were here
Jan. 14 for the funeral of Mrs.
Grace Bushey. The Robert
Brumbachs spent the remain
der of the week with kin.
"Church Work in South America" was discussed at a
meeting of the Martha circle.
Women of the Lutheran Chur
ch, Jan. 14 at the home of Mrs.
Alvin Garrett. Mrs. Lester
Seaman was elected chairman
and Mrs. Orland Dickerson
treasurer.
Mrs. James Brooks was hos
tess to the Get-to-Gether dub
at her home in Bowman street
road. Members spent some

time studying the Sales Tax
bill. They voted to contribute
to the fund for the family
whose home was lost by fire
last week.
Mrs. William Rook was hos
tess Thursday evening to the
Shiloh Mothers club for the
regular meeting. There were
16 present. Theme of their pro
gram was "Moral Development
of children."' Mrs. Homer V.
Beard read an article on “Dis
cipline" by J:* Edgar Hoover.
Mrs. Bly's contribution to the
program was a reading, "To
Tell the Truth." The raffle gift
was won by Mrs. Delmar Nes
bitt.
Frank Seaman is selling the
stock and equipment of his
meal market at public auction
Saturday, at 10 a.m. Mr. Sea
man just recently sold his
property in Pettit street to A.
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with the Oneys until the new
house which Mr. Oney has
constructed is ready for oc
cupancy Townspeople hope,
with contributions and the do
nation of labor, that at least
part of the house can be made
ready for the family soon.
Doors and windows are need
ed and preparation made for
heat and light.
Any assistance, financial or
otherwise, will be gratefully
accepted.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer i^aman
of Shelby rural are announcing
the engagement of their
daughter, Sara, to Thomas La
ser, son of Alva Laser. Both
are graduates of Shelby High
School. Miss Seaman is a stu
dent at Bowling Green State
university and Mr. Laser is at
tending Ohio State university.

SAFETV SALLIES

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JANUARY24,10 A.M.
FIXTURES AND STOCK
OF GROCERY STORE AND MEAT MARKET
WEST MAIN STREET
SHILOH, OHIO
FRANK SEAMAN, OWNER

riilNGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
HEC£, TOMY,
I'LL PAY YOU FOIL^
TMOSc CHE6TM0T5
t T)0l: OFFA XiU
LAST U'eflC

Hamman elected
for 10th new term
man, Sh
2, was again elected president
Of the Richland Equity Mutual
Insurance Co. at its annual
meeting Thursday at the Un
ion Grange hall.
This is Mr. Hamman's 10th
term as bead -esib the org&nSzation. He has .served on the
board for 39 years.
Other officers chosen to ser- x :■
ve this year are Robert Baker,
• '•
iry; John Kalb, Chatsecreta^;
Willard Dick, Shelby,
and Virgil
'
Yarger, Mansfield,
directors. Also serving as di
rectors are Elton Go«, Mt Gi- r.
lead, Arthur Leuthol^ Bucy- ' v:
rus, and Harry Orewiler, Shel
by.
Almost 200 persons gathered
at the hall for a noon dinner
and to hear a talk by Prof.
WUlia mCraig of' the College
of Wooster.

Three Faces of Crippling—and One of Hope

f^rw-trxji
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Report to the
Shareholders
in the
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

THf FACe OF BIRTH DiFECTS: This is
wistful Richard Fanner, 9, of New York
City, who was born with an epea spine.
He represents some 250,000 U. S. young*
sters who are annuolly bom malformed.
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Andrew Lange Is six. He has been
patient
alient m the March of Dime: •supported
Rancho
.
ancho Los Amigos
. Respiratory
Resp
»ry Center
in Downey, Calif. He symboli:
crippling that polio holds In store for
many of its viciim.s.
During I
past few years polio inci
denee has dec!
rlined tha^Iy, thanks f
Salk vaccine. But what about
Modern
idem rehabilitation
can belt
lT^° c^bclp
something of his birtbright t® he.lth.
50,000 polio victim.
During 19S
•om the Mar
Andrew needed and received the
tention that special medical skills can
give. These skills are now being applied
to ai
aid in the solution of other cripp
disei

ARTHRITIS

ammutam

BUY us. SAVINGS BONDS

The l»c* of arthriti, doemt alw;■ays
ahow. 'The symptoma come and
for
■ome; but when they arc praMni
pain i. great. CGwen Burdick, Mven,
dark-iiaii^ baa alwayi baen u inde
pendent little ^1. She dom't want
anyone to do thingi toe b
aourige. Sht’i got loti at
Wlw Owen we Oeee.yeea eld iha

'

TH£ FACl OF POUO: Tbi, !. 6.y«.r-old
Andr.w long, of Compton, Colif, who« ,
brocnl log, or. vivid r.mind.r, thot
polio it .till
problem to meet.

Andrew, Gwen and Richard arel
three bright youngsters you won’t'
find riding bicycles in fron
ospital she was in traction for
house. You won’t find them
ks. then in a plaster cast. For eight I
trees or playing ball in the comer
iths she had to wear braces 24 hours |
lot. More likely
y
jly you
will find them in a day. than at night only for another six|j
months. When
hen her mother first heard 11
hospitals.
she had rhieumatoid arthri
When you look into their faces, the claimed: "What? In a child
hn ■
SUtistia show that about 18,000 (*ild
now is more urgent than ever. Togctl
victum are likely to seek treatment in
.............................
al Pm
any given year for rheumatoid arthritis
. expended and Still's disease. The National Founhcalt profigram. Medkal care and re-'dation plans to offer March
Dimes
babii
bilitation can help them. But the; assistance
througl
sisUnce to patients through^lS
and
It promise
pro
great
is medical sdentiric re-1 will
wil!Ibe
11 push research that will
be meaningch
search
I ful to sufferers of all ages.

POUO
Avwm tMid k b«fd
ftatTywn- ^

.-ii

THC fACC OF AFCTHIUTIS: ChMrful Ow.n |
Burdick, 7 of Cl«.land, Ohio, ho,;
oir.ody und.rgon. four y*or, of lnf.n- i
siv. Ih.ropy for rh.umotoid orthritU. i
With h.r i. Nun. Money Hollond.

iBIKTH DEFSCTS
'
Richard Farmer is only
nine, but he
has been admitted 12 limes for treat
ment in the Institute of Physical Medi
cine and Rehabilitation in New York
City. The Institute receives financial
grants from the March of Dimes for
various phases of its work.

THE FACE OF HOPE: This b Miss Carolyn
Dok of the Rockefellor Institute for
who symb
iboMses tho
undertakei
en by the
of .pin.
. ________
biBd. and
dhyd.
hydro- ' Morch of Dimes on behalf of all children
has had four operatio
Jons. 1 offected by the Three Faces of Crippling.

Medical Research,
'T ■.’’‘'i*' 5''”** •*“<
th« .pine ud the head, which (e by the I vast effort boing

. ,
'phalus. He
Now he can walk with the nld of braces
and crutches.
rcsearc is the :ore of ihc Nati
Found!
and expantided
tatistics show
gram.
. .000 American __
form of birth defect (congenital malfor
mation) come into the world. The Na THE HOPS
tional Foundation has pledged patient
The research program financed by the
aid to victims through 18 with birth
defects involving the central nervous March of Dimes covers the problems of I
birth defects, and basic
system, such as spina bifida, bydroresearch
irious diseases and discephalus; and encephalocele.
orders of the nlral nervous syste^ A* |
HalfIf of these cases are believed to be new leads
herediUry; half may be due to injury or pursued wl
infections affecting the embryo fa Mrly of the new program is the improvement
pregnancy. Research offers the only real of man’s faatlth. The speed with which
the program develops depends in large
nniltf of tho ItBB Ibrdt «f.
in iM then 20 yem. tteillrel w*—w-

tant b WUtnrd vmiamiHo the
Plymouth quintet
he wo
nt be back next year, accord aon.
ing to school officials.
Although he's only a junior,
Ahfeya akep at keaia am
WilUama wiU reach his 19th
Advertiaer want nda SELL!
birthday on Oct. 15. whidi un
READ THE ADVERTISER
der pretent rules makes him
Ufa . Fhe - AMo . Hoapttal - UaUKy • Ufa - She . AWo - BaapM
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Referee gets conducted tour
to village line as Plymouth loses T
How risky it i< to commit
imdevelopcd reserves, long a
precept of armed warfare, was
demonstrated in Plymouth
High school gymnasium Fri
day night when Union upset
County league contest that
ended in a near riot.
The final score, 65 to 55, no
sooner had been posted than
angry spectators swarmed on
to the floor to berate an offic
ial whose decisions infuruated
them.
IT ALL BEGAN IN THE
third period when Milford
Willinms, the playmaker of the
Big Red, was ousted. He was
adjudged to have deliberately
fouled a Union player in such
a manner as to indicate malice.
He was sent to the bench and
off the floor.
By this time the usual Union
rough-house style of play by
which the visitors endeavored
to use their power to wear
down the Plymouth quintet,
had begun to assert itself.
No sooner had Wiliams left
than Union spurted. No sub
stitutes summoned by Coach
Harold Daup could stem the
tide Union in the foprth quar
ter. when the visitors scored
21 points, and by the final
whistle these factors were evi
dent:
1. Four Plymouth players
were sent off the floor for too
many fouls.
2. Each team had 23 field
^als.
3. Union sank 10 more free
throws than Plymouth, in part
because it had more oppor
tunities, in part because of
better accuracy.
The official is said to have

been told he's through as a
hireling of the Plymouth ath
letic department Others claim
he said he is through — **period, m never work another
game!”
In any case, to prevent fans
from venting their wrath out
side the gymnasium, veteran
Councilman Elmer £. Markley,
a faithful fan of the Big Red,
ordered a police escort for
the accused. He said he did ao
J>ecause "the village council
promised it would see to it
that law and order are main
tained, and since there was
some thought it might not be,
I ordered the police to furnish
him an escort. That way there
was sure to be no trouble.”

Williams, g
Taylor, f
Strine, g
Russell, g
Total,
Union
Bricker, f
Wolf, f
Groff, c
Pittengcr, g
Mawhorr,

.1.

fg ft

•
I
i
•

2 14
1* «$

Score by pcri<
•ioda;
ith
Plymouth
20 31 43-^35
Union
14 26 44 63
Reserves: Plymouth, 40;
Union, 29

On the

PLYMOUTH PLAYS BUTler, winless so far, on the Bull-,
dogs' floor tomorrow.
This should afford Coach
Ouup an opportunity to devel
By THE OLD TIMES
op his reserves. Marvin Cok
can certainly be counted upon
to come along. So can Jim Rus
An old hand from South
sell. It is hoped Bill Strine will Bend. InJ.. who ought to
find himself.
know, tells the O. T. that No
Daup has made a number of tre Dome fired Terry Brennan
changes in the official travell for one reason only — pressure
ing squad since me season of New York “alumni” to win
started. Earl Lynch dropped more.
Young Brennan was hired
the sport. Dick Palmer was
from Mt. Carmel High school
sent to the jay-vee squad.
With tournament time only in Chicago, after winning a
a month off, Daup needs to couple of Chicago champion
teach his green hands to com ships, at the tender age of 27.
port ^hemselves under fire. He was a star in the Irish
With five ‘‘sick sisters” on the backfield during his underschedule, he ought to have r graduate days, and had done
well as coach, scholar and cit
plenty of opportunity.
izen.
Lineu(
Lineups:
That Notre Dame hired him
Plymouth
fg it tp
in the first place suggests, our
Hughes, f
0
2
2
friend points out, that the
Hamly, f
Frank Leahy clique had more
Bookwalter, c
influence than was proper.
Leahy's tenure hgd fallen un
der some fire; his backers, and
they ai-e legion, figured that a
young, inexperienced coach
wouldn’t do so well, ther^ore
Leahy’s work would seem strperior by comparison.
Brennan did all right, save
for one season whe nthe bot
tom dropped out, but liot en
ough to please the "alumni”
— most of whom not only do
n’t have an ND degree but ne
ver attended a class under the
golden dome.
No, Father Hessburgh, we
can't buy your malarkey.
Brennan's only fault was that
he didn’t win 'cm ALL.
And such respect as we had
for ND. piUful UtUe, we'll con
fess, has dropped even lower.

,1847) 1847^0GJERS^BR0S.
mMtTf witiiaii tamwiMW

WlieR You Need Insurance
ThinkOf
Foster L Keinath
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
TeL 7-6772

Silverware
Check-Up Event.
LIMITED TIME OFFER I

% nave
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D06 TAGS TON WORN

25%

sued in connection with the cerxmcaie evioencing suen
registration. Failure at any time to wear such tag shall be
prima-facic evidence of lack of registratlon.and shall sub
ject any dog found not wearing such tag to impounding,
sale, or destruction.”
(Revised-General Code of Ohio-Section 933.10)
CLARENCE H. BOUNDS, (Huron Caunly Dog Warden)

ON OPEN STOCK PRICES

Sidelines

Plan fioiv to bring your
sflverware service up-to-datol

FOUR BEDROOM HOME
' _ A nice appearing home among pine, maple and elm
trees on large lot. Available because owner wishes to live
closer to his work. Vestibule entrance. Hardwood floors.
Full both up and % bath down. Double garage. Gives you
space required for a larger family yet is economical to
own. Known as 41 Birchficld. Plymouth.

7ACRES-H0ME
— Located just west of Plymouth at corner of Base Line
Road and Route 598. Seven room, 1V6 story home has a
nice setting, full bath, hard and soft water, good furnace.
Approximately 3 acres of high land and 4 of black “truckpatch” ground Fine opportunity. $10,300 for 4 acres,' and
hdme; $11,100. for the 7 acres and home.
FARMERS — Deal with a man who knowa what he b
talking about. — Phone our Farm man —
GORDON J. STENTZ
Tel. 22127
Shelby, RJ>. 3

RICUIAI
PRICC eiKC
I 400 UM
KRfVMsIleCBlW
Mim.vi«iee«
SaMFortta
Sene speeM( Owl. lonad
orCmaMSQto)
tettar SemeSera
Cocktail Forkt
icedOrkUSeeank
Altar Dkwar Coffee tpeena
•Uf. U.S.F«.Off.

—

Tel. 52821

—

Shelby, Ohio

The Advoitisar's Pog« obout
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JEWELRY A GIFT SHOP
On Oie Square
Plymouth, OUo
It’s nme to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

SPORTS

Wfllard Dairy

Most Complete in Plymouth

1954 CHRYSLERHARDTOP
Newport 2-Door mo4ei equipped with Powerflite, Power
Steering, Badlo, Heater. Finlabed in two-tone blue dt gray

RNlShamHI

$W5

BOURGEOIS

FKlDAyS CONTEST WITH
Union illustrated how impor-

Phone 21261
Shelby. 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MON,, WED, FRL UNTIL8 P. M.

BEST BUY!

Zipper

u
HURON COUNTY'S MISS POLIO 0M959
Little Sandra Bninn, five yean old, ia Just one of the
forty four countians for whom the Salk Vaccine came too
late, and who itm require, treatment and orthopedic ap
pliance,. Little Sandre ha, brace, on both Umb,; dw ba«
« dael eorwt with crutdi attachment, to npport her weak
liation, orthopedic appliance, and treatment during her
dwidder, and d>e wean a wriat brace. Two yean hoqrita3Vi yaan iUnaaa haa coat approximatdy $37,000.00. Contributioaw to the March of Oimea haa made her recovery ao
far poa^le. Wont yon. join the March of Dimei?
y ADVT—KNT

'i

,

Trouble ?
ikr JraJon'a ckoica tea craam
So good - so refreshing when ifs
tasty raspberry ice aeam you order, Now_
it's the flevor chotap of countless
ice cream lovers.

HECK

win R«p«ir or
RepheeU.

FANCY CLEANING
FOR FUSSY POLKS

Make tonight's dessert,rich raspberry ice
cream. You'll love Its "oozing with raspberry flavor".

a Sove menay on rhti
bergdnpdcel Con't
•vor tnog or itorn
clolhot. Unbrookoblo
ond easy-to-koooeloen •euMon tehploiHc. Hondy for
kooptag toy* off Hw
fleer et well oi many
WM9 In lb# lovndry.

CLEANERS

First Come----- First Served!

.

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

''

■

-''i

tnee vaole for your meoey.
Bey qealHy fee cream and neefve
At your favorite Grocer , _

Willard Dahy
Ph.8-4421

aafw

?syrs£^n: e«
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Dance set Satarday

Nn. Brown host

A round and square dance
will be sponsored Saturday
night at the Plymouth High
school by the Parent-Teacher
association. Wayne Strine's
orchestra w>ll play.
Cake walk will begin at 7
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kindig
and Mrs. Jesse Hamman are
in charge of it.
Mr. and Mrs- Paul Stoodt,
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters and
Mrs. Donald £. Akers arc on
the dance committee.

Mrs. Stacy Brown will be
hosteu to the Twentieth Cen
tury circle Monday night
:
her home, in place! of Mrs.
L. Earnest, who is spending the
winter in Florida.
Mrs. H. H. Fackler will re
view "The Bounty Lands" and
Miss Jessie Trauger will speak
on the McGuffey readers.
Members will answer roll
call with names of famous Ohioans.

Girl Scoufs plan
1959 mothers' lea

i-' 4r
WHO’LL BE FIRST to identify this
mystery farm, by addressing a card

' Youth Sunday set
by Presbyterians
Youth Sunday will be ob
served during the regular
worship service at the Pres
byterian church at 11 smi.
Sunday.
Vaughn DXce Faust will be
organist. Call to worship will
be given by Alice Armstrong.
Invocation will be by Royanne
Cunningham. Hymns will be
announced by Thomas Fetters.
Daniel Carter will conduct
the responsive reading. The
• two Scripture lessons will be
read by Loma Lake and Alice
Armstrong. Judy Fetters and
Cheryl Faust will sing a duet.
“Beautiful Saviour". The pas
toral prayer will be offered by
Barry Fetters and the offertory
by William Young.
The Rev. Moss Rutan will
deliver the weekly message.
James Fetters will give the
■benediction.

to the editor. Box 488, Plymouth? T
clue: farm’s in Huron county.

Skating party planned
King Arthur’s Court, First
Presbyterian church, will meet
at the church at 7:15 p.m. to
morrow for a skating party.
They will be accompanied by
Mrs. J. Raymond Willett, the
Rev. Moss Rutan and Charles
EhreL
The Junior High Westminis
ter Fellowship will meet the
same lime at the church Satur
day to drive to Ashland for a
swimming party at the YMCA.

Pherson home.
Judge Cramer’s topic was
juvenile and family problems.
Mrs. Cramer was also a guest.
During the business meeting
the group elected Arthur Hamman president. Ishmel Hale
will serve as vice-president
and Mrs. Dale McPherson,
secretary-treasurer.

DUV to install

Officers will be installed to
night by Esther T. Bricker
tent. Daughters of Union Vet
eran.^, at the American Legion
hall in Shelby. A 6:30 p.m.
dinner will precede the cere
monies.
Installing officer will be
Mrs. Goldie Misner of the Wil
lard tent.
Among officers to be install
Stuart Cramer, judge of the ed for the coming year are
domestic branch of the Rich Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood, sec
land county common pleas retary; Mrs. Glenn Lybarger,
court, spoke to the Young Ad treasurer; Miss Florence Dan
ult group of the Plymouth and ner, color bearer, Mrs. Mabel
Shiloh Methodist churches McFadden, guide; and Mrs.
Sunday night at the Dale Mc Carl C. Carnahan, musician.

Judge Cramer talk
heard by group
of local Methodists

Bowmen elect Kale

Huron Valley Bowmen met
Sunday in the armory to elect
officers for 1959-60.
Paul Kale is the new presi
Girl Scout leaders and com dent. Robert Kennedy is vicemittee members met Jan. 8 at president. Thomas Henry sec
the home of Mrs. David Cook retary. and William Miller
to lay plans for spring activi treasurer.
ties.
The officers met Monday
Annual tea for parents and night at the home of Roger
friends will be served Mar. 8 Miller to plan shoots for the
in Plymouth Elementary coming season.
school. Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry, neighborhood chairman, ,
announced that Scouts and
Brownies will begin taking or
ders for cokkies at the end of
February for delivery in April.
After the business meeting.
Needs of the cemetery
Mrs. L. Graydon Williston was
board have been met lately
honored at a stork shower.
by two girls, one received,
the other promised.
LcRoy Lofland. Plymouth
route 1, heard about prob
lems in grinding and sharp
ening cutting tools. He in
Robert Shultz, Masonic disstructed Custodian Lyle Bidspeak Saturday night at the
dinger to obtain a grinder
trict 20 education officer, will
and send hi mthe bill. This
Masonic district dinner in Ply
was done and the bill is paid.
mouth Elementary school.
Christian Weber volunteer
The dinnner will be served
ed to pay for an awning to
by Plymouth chapter, OES
protejct graves and grave
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and Mrs.
diggers during inclement
Roy Carter will be co-chairweather. As soon as a suitable
of the dining room Mrs.
awning can be found, it will
J. B. Kennedy and Mrs. Alfred
be ordered.
Parkinson are kitchen chair
men.

Cemetery richer

Masons to dine

Don't run—
just reach
for that phone call!
■TT THY be rooms away, most of the time, when
VV >‘our telephone rings? Why not have it
within reach - always - by having additional
phones in several convenient places?
You can have a handy phone very happily
located in your bathroom-your bedroom-your
kitchen.
Surely your convenience and step-saving is
worth the pennies-a-day co.sl! Call our Business
Office now and tell us where you’d like those
wonderful additional phones.

'{oKTBEIW QhIoJeLEPHONE ()o.MPANY

*9^

Saturday ,
Jan. 24 tin
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

BING’S SURPLUS SALE
30" DELUXE KING-SIZE ROBE

Plymouth's Newest Business-for-the-Former

Farmers' Feed Service
BICBARDS FEEDS HAVE COME TO TOWN

Service as its franchised dealer in Plymouth.

Farmers’ Feed Service have been granted the Richards
Milling Company franchise.

The Richards Milling Company of Cortland, Ohio, has been
been a manufacturer of livestock feeds for 76 years. It is
the oldest feed manufacturer in the sUle.

'The Richards Milling Company of Cortland. Ohio, has been
serving agriculture for 76 years. They are proud to have
Mr. Richard Fackler and Mr. Quentin Ream, along with
Tom Casey, the Richards territory manager, will be offer
ing livestock feeding and management services.

IjiU

Offering a complete line of livestock and poultry feeds,
supplements and concentrates. Plus management and mar
keting services.
Our services will be pointed tow'ard greater farm profits.
Our customers profit come first.

Mr. Walter Richards. President of the Richards Milling
Company, announces the appointment of Farmers Feed

ml

by
Richard Fackler
&

Mmuoim J»" X 11” X *•"! Utvj-gMVf* itBel la Saliarm Walaxt axhh... alafto auily to oay nma dmr. BeMfontac-t]r»o 4m» wUb narMtie catdoo. FallwMth kal •boir, Uo rack, c^vaateat door mimr.
Tab lock*, kay.
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Quentin Ream
★

★

Refreshments
Souvenirs
Good Times for AH

at26Mlllsa?enueM!
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!
Sale — Miscellaneous
FOB SALE: Newly overhaul
ed 110-volt 3-phase elec
tric motor. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tf
-‘for SALE; Typewriters and
aHHing machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St, Shelby, Ohio, TeL
4-1841. ,________________ «c
RKE US and save money on
Cockshutt and'New Holland
farm equipment New and us
ed tires. Batteries and oil filt
ers. Repair work on all makes
tractors. We have mud and
snow tires, all sizes. Free
mounting. See Clyde and
Frank, machinery de^, Shiloh
Farm Bureau. TeL' TWining 88831.
8,15,22c
FOR SALE; Trade on smaller
house or house trailer a
three bedroom modem home
on V4 acre, three miles north
of Shelby. Don’t judge the
house by driving by. TU be
glad to show you inside. Terms
See Carl Waldruff at red shin
gle house near 'VFW. route 61,
north of Shelby anytime.
15-22-29 c
INCOME TAX: Need assistance with your income tax?
Call us for experienced help.
R. L. Hopkins, Greenwich, Tel.
2414.
15,22,29,5,12,19c
FOR SALE: Apples, good, firm
red juicy ones. Excellent for
culinary purposes. Spend |2.50
for bushel and save five on
grocery bill. Hoag Fruit Farm,
Greenwich.
15-22c

NOTICE OF APPOINTHENT
Estate of Car) M. X^ofland
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
James C. Davis of 89 North St,
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly
appointed Executor of the Est’ate of Carl M. Lofland deceas
ed. late of Plymouth, Huron
County. Ohio.
Creditors are requ
their claims with said fiduci
ary within four months.
Dated this 12th day of Jan.
1959.
(SEAL) DON J. YOUNG. JR.
ProBate Judge of said County
.
15,22,29c
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fanner 7-6765
PLUMBING A HEATING
. 259 Riggs St. - Plymouth, O.
QUALITY ROOFERS and siders, Eveave troughs and
Heating. Free estimates, can
also finance. POE 66 Shelby.
Tel. 52225.
tf
BEAUTIFUL BABY! Grand
piano used, but near perfect.
Less than half original cost
Harden’s Music Store
173 S. Main St Marion Ohio
Telephone 2-3514
YOUR SELECTION wiU endure many years............So
has our service, guarantee, reliabiUty since 1960. Buy with
confidence.
Harden’s Music Store
173 S Main St. Marion, Ohio
Telephone 2-3514

DR. PaE. HAVER

FOR SAIE: Humphrey Gas
Space heaters. 25off. Mil
lers’ Hardware qnd Applianc
es
tf

Optometrisf

Services to the public
DIGGING AND TRENCHING
William H. Buffington, cor
ner Town Line Road and
Route 99, Willard. Minimum 4
hours at $5 per hour. Tel.
Willard 3-8211,
tfc
BUT — TRADE — SEU,!
;FurmUire, Appliances. Etq
i. O. BROUGHEB
'
Public Square — Tel 7-4081
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
WHY NOT ChangO your hosipitalization to a legal re
serve, ufe insurance company?
Premium to fit your pocketbook. Coverages to fit your
wice.
need. Individual claim servi
Fqj Partictilars TeL 7-5241.
’Thorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc

for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OmCE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m, to 5:30 p.ni.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 am. to 9 p.m.
Other Roars by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

’ Henry H. Nickeb
Income Tax Service
Licensed
N. FrankUn A TUfin Sts.
New Washington, Ohio
tfc

AUCTIONEER

&

For Rent

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA’nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

hectrical work

ICE

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)

■bat

processing

FOR SALeT Shoe skates, like
new. Size 9, $5. 44 North St
WANTED: Persons who have
usable clothing, adult and
children’s toys, and other smaU
household items to give away,
may leave them at the Adver
tiser office for distribution by
the Salvation Army commit
tee.
tfl
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our
friends, neighbors, and rela
tives for aill cards, calls, flow
ers. and expressions of sym
pathy extended to us at the
time of our sorrow, and all
who were so kind to George
during his illness with calls,
gifts, and cards. It all helped
to brighten his days. Spedal
■- the neighbors
neigh
thanks to
and
friends for the lovely
love
lunch.
and Madge Early and Eleanor
Pleunik for serving it Thanks
to Rev. Hall, the Bender Fun
eral Home, and the pall bear
ers.
Wife and daughter
Vemice and Bertene Whatman
EVERYONE likes the distinc
tive difference of Zehner’s
Dresden Ham - SUU made
with that good old-fashioned
flavor.
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that
D. L. Smith, 33 W. High St.,
Plymouth, Ohio has been duly
appointed and qualified as Ad
ministrator in the estate of
Minnie Smith, deceased, late of
Plymouth, Richland County.
Ohio.
Date Jan. 13, 1959.
CHARLES H. FREEHAFER
Probate Judge of Richland
County, Ohio
22-29-5c

FOR RENT: three room apart
ment unfurnished. Newly
decorated. Private bath utiUty
room. Automatic gas heat,
back and front entrance. In
quire 28 ’Trux street, Plym. outh, TeL 7-6434.
8,15,22p

*
QUICK

FOR RENT: New house, suit
able for smaU family. Also 5
room house Immediate posses
sion. $30 month TeL ’TW 62478

FOR RENT: Tybewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St., Shelby. Ohia TeL
4-1941.

PLUMBING

CRVSHED

53,700 DOWN: WiU buy this
elegant 11-room two family
home in Plymouth and assume
$90 monthly payments on a
$10,000 mortgage. Four rooms
and bath upstairs pays half of
it Gas furnace. Highest gas
bill this winter $35. Flook cov
erings gc with the properly.
Modem kitchen. It’s a good
buy. Firestone Realty Agcy.
Shiloh. Phone ’TW 6-3441.
22-29C

FOR RENT; SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU UtiUties Furnished. TeL 74092

KILGORE BROS.
TeL Plymouth 7-4224

CARD OF TRANKS
My sincere thanks to the
many friends and organiza
tions who befriended me and
my family
fami^ after
alter roy
iny accident
acciuciih
and especially the police force
and Dr. Faust
Thanks, Bob Meiser

freezing

Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Msrket
125 Trux St. — Plymouth, O
VENETIAN BLINDS; Laundered the new machine proTapes, cords and slats
n»kUng clean. Complete resovlce. Ted Mac VeneBlind Laundry. TeL 74455
tfc
---------------------- ------;—:-------for SALE; Good 8-mm
hooae. full besei^t
lerce lot. good loceHon, $7,0TO
WeatBroedvlewEaUte.’reL^
6898.
8,15^

FOR RENT: Three room modern apartment Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT: 3 room apart
ment Second floor. Near
Square. TeL WUlard 5-2344.
15,22,29p
^ dassify

SANTA WAS LA’TE. ’This Is
like finding money. Special
purdiase from major ptw
manufacturer. BRAND NEW
SPINETS, Blond and Dark
finish- FuU 88 note. 5 fuU
warrently, Atti»ctt»»
modem design, fine lone qualis not e
iSsp^ My $479.
J14.00 monthly. Umited stodc.
Hariea’s Mask Sleie
YOB SALE: Uprisht piano.
for leamen. If you 178 S. Mein St. Merton. OWo
Telephone 3-3514
move It, only »». Inquire M
Wynenta 8t
____ ^ FOR SALE: Two family home
ctoee to Square. Ytve room*
gi ulujjjim ifMillo ^ ^ down, throo up. Owner win
hnp
» Stout B«
gftr VSm*
Mi
T^
S-tSTl (XJUJBCT. tfc Akhtond. Ohio.

WBaavicK:««y»»tof^-

>

JACK F. SmCKNBY, (SRWO
Aeio . LKe • Vha Mi

156 E. htate SkeM — Shdky. a

Fhtenciel BepoH of the
Board of Education

Total Expenditures and
Balance ............... 450,230.80

For Fiscal Year Ending
SCHEDULE U
December 31st, 1998
RECEIPTS
Plymouth Local School Dis*' REVENUE—
trlct, County of Richland.
•GENERAL PROPERTY
P.O. Address Plymouth, Ohio.
TAXES—LOCAL LEVV
Date January 14, 1999
General Fund ..... 137,049.62
I certify the following re
Bond Retirement .... 38,990.06
port to be correct
Total Property Tax 174,039.08
Evan P./l,aFollette
FOUNDATION PROGRAM
Clerk, Treasurer of U)e Board
Cosh Received .... 155,521.77
of- Education. •
Total Foundation Program
Tax Valuation ......... 9,314,438
.................
155,521.77
Tax Levy For Schools 20.30
Stator-Voc! Ed., Ag., Home
Other 10.80 ........
31.10
£c., and Other Distributive
Salaries and Wages (Code No.
Funds ....................... 1.529.01
A-1 A-92 Inclusive) (In
SUto—§chool Bus
cludes 940.997 Paid South
Purchase ............ 4,223.00
State—Interest on Irreduc
Central).................288,190.44
SCHEDULE 1
ible Debt and School
Land .......................
111.89
Summary of Cash Balances,
Federal Subsidies (Schoed
Receipts and Expenditures
Lunch, MUk. Etc.) .. 13,534.76
BALANCE, JAN. 1st. 1958
Tuition from Parents and
General Fund .... (15,797.68)
Patrons ........
125.39
Bond Retirement Fund
Tuition from Other DistricU
................. ;........
3,505.95
(Not State Foundation)
Lunch Room Fund .. 1,279.41
.................................. 736.11
Saleable Supplies Fund 154.45
Lum.il Room Receipts
ToUl............... (10,857.87)
(Exclude Federal Funds)
RECEIPTS—
.........................
26,147.17
General Fund ..... 381,832.34
. Miscellaneous Revenue Re
Bond Retirement Fuqd
ceipts (Gifts. Fines, Etc.)
.......................... 41,193.46
.............................
1,858,58
Lunch Room Fund 35.296.27
Total Revenue Receipts
Other Funds ........... 2,772.46
.........................
377,825.18
Total ............... A 481.094.53
NON-REVENUE—
Total Receipts and Balance
Sale of Text Books and
..... ...................... 450,236.00
Work Books ........... 2,607.01
EXPENDITURES—
Miscellaneous Non-Revenue
General Fund ..... 364,527.97
.........................
13,000.00
Bond Retirement Fund
Total Non-Revenue Receipts
........................... 27.986.75
15.807.81
Lunch Room Fund 38,609.87
Total Revenue and Non-Rev
Other Funds ........... 3,050.98
enue RecelpU....... 393,432.17
Total ................. 434,155.57
Transfer (List) (Must equal
BALANCE, DEC. 31st. 1958
Transfers on Page 8) Gen’l
General Fund ....... 1,508.99
To Cafeteria ........... 3,000.00
Bond Retirement Fund
From Shiloh I«ocal School
...........................
16,732.66
Dist (Consolidation)
Lunch Room Fund (2,034.19)
...........................
64,662.36
Other Funds ......... (124.07)
Total Transfers .... 87,862.38
Total ................... 16,081.09

Having decided to quit farming, we will offer at

PUBIK SALE, Sal., Jan. 24, al9:3aa.in
located 3H miles west of Greenwich on Rt 224,
farm machinery, livestock and household goods.
18 HEAD OF CATTLE, consistUig of Guernsey
cow, calf by side, Guernsey heifer, full milking,
Hidstein heifer, fuU milking; Holstein-Abrshire
cow, calf by side; 4 Holstein cows, springing. All
cows are 2 to 6 years old. Two Hereford bulls, 10
months old; two Holstein bulls, 8 months old; 7month-ol^ Holstein heifer; 7-month^W Holstein
and Hereford bun, 2 7-month-old Holstein heifers, TB and Bangs tested 250 hybrid Leghorn
laying: hens. 25 Bantam chickens. FARM MachineiT, incInHing InL A tractor on rubber and a
power lift cultivator. 7 ft double disk, 8 ft Cult
ipacker, Int 2 bottom 14-in, plow, 3 scfc sprii^
tooth, two 2-8CC. iron drags, McD 10-7 disc grain
drilI,AI-M 2-row com planter, fertilizer atchmt.
Iron Age poUto planter. Hoover potato digger,
M M manure spreader, on Yubber, US 4-roll com
shredder, Wood Bros. puD-type com^dasr. Me
5-ft mower, Clipper fanning mill, one i^orm
scales, Hinman single unit milker and pipeline,
4 can milk cooler, hot water beater, wadi vats,
11 ten-gd. milk cans, pails and strainers, Toro
power tawn mower, com sheUer, smaU dder
press, chicken equipment, two emeries, dehom
er, pipe dies, drill press, shop tods, 8 BOOMS of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, including two luece liv
ing room suite, studio ooneli, 8 pc. walnut dining room suite, 4 pc. walnut bedroom suite, five
pc. dirome kitchen set, 3 pc. maple bedroom set,
cherry spoolbed secttonal bookcake, dreBSWS,
taWes, chairs, lamps, Hotpoint 2-oven dectric
ran^ 2 years old; Frigidaire 8 ca ft refriger
ator, 9 X 12 rag with pad, throw ragp, wardrobe,
porch and lawn furniture, drap^ linens, dishes,
cooking ntensils,8llverware, 2 girls bicycles, tri
cycle, toys, fruit jars,crodcs, many other artic
les.
TERMS: CASH
Walter E. LEBER, owner
W.Silliman& J. GeWiardt auctioneers. Lunch.

Total Treosaetloiis (Beveoue
Service ............ «
Non-Bevenue end Yrensfers) ■ B-9 Fuel....... ........... «
481,064.$$ B-10 Jeoitof* SuppUes 3,778.43
B-13 Other SuppUes 100.18
>lnclude items deducted by
E-9 Water......... .......... 690.95
County AudHor listed in this
, 2,788
E-11 ■Telephone ........'874.78
E-17 Advertising
- 6,1.1$
EXPENDITOBES
E-19 Other Contract and Open '
ADMlNISTRA’nON—
Order Service....... -..... 81.71
A-1 to 14 inc. Salaries and
F-3 Insurance........ .. 1.852.38
■ W^ges Adm.............. 3.311.53
F-4 Taxes ...... —----- 6A0
Total Personal Sendee
■ ToUl Other Purpoen
........ .................
17,415.18
Office Supplies
1,097.56
ToUl Operatton of School
Trevel Expense Employees
........................... 32,422At
...............................
581.54
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL
Tatol Other Purposes
............... -.........
1.656.19 PLANT—
C-1 Materials for MainL
Bldgs, and Grounds 2,649.41
INSTRUCTION—
C-2 Materials for Maint.
A-15 to 39 inc. Personal
Equip, and Furniture .. 68.98
Service.....................359^^30
E-2
Repairs School Buildings
B-4 Text Books and Work
............................ 6.030Y7
Books ........................... 3.154.68
E-8 Repairs Other Equipment
B-6 Other EducaUonal
...........................
419.42
SuppUes.................
6.057.05
E-6 Inspection Fees .. 48.00
1^4 Beplace^t MuraUonToUl Other Parpoeas 8,219.98
al Equipment .............. 697.55
ToUl Maintenance of School
E-6 Repair Educational
Plant .....................
8,216.08
- Equipment..... ........... 780.75
TuUI Operation of School
B-6a Saleable SuppUes
Plant
...............
4#,838J8
............................
3,050.98
Total Current School Cost
ToUl Other Purposes
.........................
375,987A8
..................
13,840.99
DEBT SERVICE—
H-1 Bonds or Holes Maturing
LIBRARIES—
.......................
20,900.00
B-5 School Library Books
H-2 Interest on Bonds
....................-......
7J168.75
Totii'
27t71
F-8 Interest on Bank Notes
«
Total Ubraries ........... 272.71
-----------------....
1,451.34
TRA^RTATION OF
TeUl Debt Service 29,418.99
CAPITAL OUTLAY—
A-38 Personal Service
1-6 Equipment for Old School
...... .....................
9,888.50
Buildings................... 2,138.18
B-2 Motor Vehicle SuppUes
1-8 Motor Vehicles 10.661.95
......................
4.800.76
ToUl Capital Onthy 12.899.13
E-4 Repairs Motor Vehicles
CERTIFICATES OF
Total Other Pnrposes 7,98<J3 INDEBTEDNESS PAID
Note-Peoples National Bank
TetsI TransporUtton of
........................
13,000.00
Pupils
..........
K.95<a3
ToUl CeriJficetes of IndobtSCHOOL LUNCHES—
edness Paid .....
13,949.09
A-3? Persotuil Service
........ ...............
10,102.87 Total Investments Porchaaed
...................
431,155JI7
B-13A SuppUes and Food
....... .................... 28.507.00 •Transfers (Must equal Trans
fers on Page 3) .... 3,000.00
Total Other Purposes
ToUl Transfers ____ 3,#90.t9
___ ________
285«7.99
Total Transactions (Expendi
Total School Lunches
tures and Tkantfen)
38,80fr87
.............
434,155.57
VOCA'rioNAL EDUCA-nON
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
E-18A ’Travel..... ...... 525.60
ASSETS—
TotM OtherPunnt.es 525.6#
Cash Money on Rand—^In
Tour Voeetioual EAtoMtoa
Depository, Active and In
525.88
active Accounts .... 16,081.09
OTHER AuioLL^
••Inventory SuppUes end Ma
AGENCIES—
terials (Estimated) 5,000.00
A-48 Lecturers ............ 100.00
A-50 Other Special Services •••Lands (Cost) (Building
Sites. Playgrounds, Etc.)
-...... -..... —:... 15,400.00
ToUl Personsl Service
...........................
Z»#.»0 •••BuUdings (Cost) (AU
School Buildings)
B-12 Recreational SuppUes
(Appraised) ..... 984,277.77
(Other than playground)
•••^uipment (Cost) (AU
School BuUdings ^uipE-e T^'tion Ptoi to Other
Districts ...... ..........
150.00- ment) (Appraised) 81,300.00
Total AsseU ... ),192,05839
LIABILITIES__
ToUl Other AuxUiary
Bonded Debt___ .' 287.200.00
oftoaSon 6f"^ool ** CertUicates of Indebtedness .
Outstanding ------- 33,000.00
PLANT—
Total LUbiUttet 318399.90
A-42 to 44 inc Personal
Excess or Deflctoncy of
Asseto ------------^^.... 791,858.88
PUBUC NOTICE
TeUi ------U93.9S839
Snow and ice must be re
moved from sidewalks by 9
azn. By order of the Mayor
(Ref. Ord. No. 145.)
Carl V. EUis, Clerk
Jan. 19, 1859
33-29C

[ASTAMBA
rri-Sat-San-Hea-TM
Jen. 23-24-»-M-37
3 PJ6. CONY. SAT. - SUN.

R^iulariy IP.00

Vo/age ^

TIO LOCKER PUNT

bSiUimM

(Under New Management)
An meat cut and processed to retain natural flavor,

TBro. Ohio

Half Price
SALE

mummm,

For home freezers and looters, we cure and smoke.
Lockers new availaUe.

PLUS 30
CREAM

STiUnriNG nODAY JAN. M

taka

STORE-PLYMOUm

